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Address Cem Pharma Co 
Tajhiz Street 
Damascus 
PoBox 604

Country Syria, Arabian Republic

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Glass Packaging

Molded vial for injection type II, III  
Capacity from 7ml, 8ml, 10ml, 15ml, 20ml, 30ml, 50ml, 100ml 
Colors: clear or amber
Glass tubing vial for injection type I 
Capacity from 7ml, 8ml, 10ml, 15ml, 20ml, 30ml, 50ml, 100ml 
Color: clear
Glass bottle for Syrup with Pilfer proof, DIN, Screw finish, etc… 
Capacity from 5ml to 200ml with different kinds of finished neck and color.
Ampoules clear or amber made of law Borosilicate glass & glass tubing

Plastic packaging & accessories

Securibox (multi purpose container with snap-on closure system and tamper evidence)
Screw caps / cap-dropper assembly / dropper Nozzles
Plastic closure systems / Aluminium pilfer proof cap
Ropp neck bottles for dry powder syrups / Tablets
Rubber stopper shlorobutyl and brornobotyl
Effervescent tubes & Effervescent caps
Al-plastic multi cap / Aluminium seal
Resistant child HDPE boxes
Metered Pumps and valves
HDPE white tablet boxes
PE Eye dropper bottles
Measuring spoon
Dropper pipettes
Measuring cup
Sprayers 

Company Profile of Cem Pharma Co

A service of glassglobal.com, an affiliate of glassglobal group.
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